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ATTY SEN. RENO: Mr. Cha~rMan, 2t'S a prlvllege to be nere. I'm 
pleased to have thlS opport'-tnlty to appeal'" before you today to testlfy 
on SenAte Josnt ResolutIon 41. the balanced budget amendment. ~ 
remarks thIS mornlni WIll be devoted to explaInIng why thIS amendment, 
WhICh I oppose, could severely undermIne the abIlIty of thIS natIon to 
fulilll Its core functIon of flghtlng crIme, espeCIally from the 
vantage pOlnt of the Department of JYstlce. 

As everyone here 15 no doubt aware, the admInIstratIon 15 deeply 
commltted to fIghtIng crlme and to makIng our streets and schools safe 
once agBln. Presldent ClInton has made a promIse to the AmerIcan 
people to use all the resources of hIS admInIstratIon pOSSIble to 
reduce the rate of crIme now plagUIng our communltles. As the 
preSIdent hImself said last month In hIS State of the UnIon address, 
vIolent CrIme and the fear 1 t provokes are cr Ippl1 ng our socIety, 
lImItIng - 

SEN. BYRD: Attorney General Reno, you -- pardon my InterruptIon. 
You may need to move the mIcrophone Just. bIt closer to you. 

ATTY GEN. RENO; How's that, 51'1"7 • 

SEN. BYRD, Let's try It. 



ATTY GEN. RENO: Okay. 

SEN. BYRD: Thank y"::.u. 

ATTY GEN. RENO: -- llmltlng pef'sonal freedclm and fraY1ng the 
ties that bInd us. OU1' charge IS clearJ~ to nd our sClclety of thls 
s~urge wnlle hea~lng t~e wounds that dlVlde us. 

Melflbar& of thIs CQmml ttee h.y~ made a 51gnl hcant contrlbl..t 1 cln In 
the ~ght aga1ns~ ,rIme by votln9 for passage of a comprehensive crIme 
bIll. I salute you and your c.olleagl.'Bs In the Senate for your support 
and l'0ur dedt ,ated .f forts to....ard. maklng tin 5 leg1s1 ahon a reah ty. 

As attorne~ general, m)l l~f'tant respclnslbl11ty to the Amer1c",n 
people 15 to ensurlt that the la.... 5 are strlctly enforced and that all 
t~e means at my dl sposal are utll1 xed to then' fullest extent I n the 
fJ.ght agal nst c.r lme. My test 1 mClny tClday ....111 focus on ....hy the 
b.lanced budget amendment by forCing cutbacks In the very programs at 
the center of our anti-crIme crusade could severely undermIne the 
depart.Ment' 5 a~J.ll ty to banlsh VIol ence fr,=,m OI.Ir homes and our streets 
and our s(;hools. 



At the outset, let me state ver~ clearly the bas1c assumptlons I 
have made In addressIng the effects '';If the balanced budget amendment 
en the Department of Jushce. For purp'::'SE!'1i of my analysIs thIs 
m.:;.rnlng. I have assumed that any spend1ng cuts requl red by the 
balanced budget amendment would be prorated acrC.S5 all government 
pro,rams. ~o Ilngle Cahlnet department or agency would be asked to 
cut any IftDre or any less than an:lj clthew-; all wc.uld be affected 
equally. 

Appl)'lng th1$ bas1c assumptlc.n In 1'999, the earhe&t yea.... the 
amendment could go Into effect, the total budget defICIt IS proJected 
to be $~1 btlllon. Because Department of Just1ce outlays are 
appra.lmately 1 percent of total federal outlays, we have estImated -
agaIn, assumlng that the department WIll be asked to make the same 
pe.... centage of sspendIng reductIons as everyone else -- that the 
department would be cut by $2 bllhon 1n outlays, or 1 percent of .201 
bIllIOn. ThIS equates to about Sl.8 bIllIon In budget autho.... lty by 
1999, or approMlmately 20 percent of our dlscretlonary budget 
authoYl ty. ." 

~et me be blunt, ~f the balanced budget amendment took effect 
today and we were asked to cut almost $2 bIllIon from dIscretIonary 
spendIng, the effects would be ImmedIate and th~y would be dIre. We 
would feel those cut$ In the very areas we are nOW trYIng to 
strengthen 1n o .... der to WIn ba,k our streets, schools and homes agaInst 
escala~ln9 crIme and v10lence. Here's what would happen If the 
amendment took effect today. 



We wouldn't be able to put 100,000 pollce ofhcers on the streets. We 
wouldn't be able to bLllld new pnsons or open those InstItutIons 
currently under consi:ruct1on. We would not be able to house the 
sIgnIfIcant number of new prlsone~s anticIpated In the next fIve 
years. Put sImply, the bal.nced bl,dge. amendment would put at ru.k 
the JustIce Department's ablll ty to prc1vlde truth In senten'=lng and to 
make sure that the sentences f1f our cCluds mean what they say and that 
peep1. a~e not prematurely released from prison. 

We wouldn't be able too seal key wn"try pOInts along our bClrders 
from Illegal ImmIgratIon and develop mechan1sm for eff~tlve 
c:lepori:a.t10o 
automat~on 

0" those lllegally In our country. We would not have the 
and ~e'hnology to .aka the Immlgratlon and Naturallzatlon 

StrV1ce an effLc1ent, well-run orlanlzatlon that can protect our 
bordus. 

Prison ~~crowd2n9 would soar to ~ startling 77 percent by 1999, 
~orc1ng c.ourts to mandata the reI ease of vlol ent offenders back onto 
~he s~re.t. 1..1 vlng condl tlons wc·ul d wc·rsen, Inc.reaSl ng the dangers 
posed to staf~, lnma~as, and the communlty at large. 

We ssmpl~ would not have the resources to f~nd these Inltlatlves. 
Too muc~ energy and hard work has been devoted to the passage of the 
trlme Bll1 by the United States Senate, and to see It rendered moot by 
anac.tlNln't of the balanced budget amendment would not be faIr to the 
Ameru:an people. They are tIred of empty rhetorIC and tlred clf 
esc.alahng crIme. They are looklng to \15 to prOVIde dIrect and 
lmmedlate action tD make our communltles safe once agaIn. 

By passIng the balanced budget amendment, we would not be able to 
....ake gc.od on the promlses set forth In the Crlme BIll. We would be 
saYIng to the Amencan people In the same breath that wlule we're 
serIous about fighting crime, we won't be able to fund the essentlal 
progr ••s necessary to Wln thiS battle. We cannot and we should not 
send such confllctlng messages to the AmerIcan people. Vet by passing 
the balanced budget amendment, we WOUld, be guttIng the heart and soul 
of the Senate-passed Cr Ime BIll. 

The 2.0 percent reduction requlYed by the amendment would affect 
the crllne contre.l fund, lIke all other dlscretl0nary spending 
proflr arn$. 
For example, one of the mo5t Important Inltlatlves I have already 
alluded tc. Included In tl,e cOllie bill 15 the prOVISion to hue 100,000 
new poll ce of fleers. Amenca' 5 nelghborhc'ods d~5peratel y need these 
ntlW cops. More cops on the street In communIty poliCIng programs can 
mnke a dl fference. We have seen pres"ram& thrc'ughout the country where 



communIty pollce work1ng w1th ne1ghborhoods, schools, parks and 
recreatlc.n are dOIng so much to focus on the key problems 1n the 
nelghborhc.c.d and take effect! ve agaInst them WhIle at the same tIme 
developIng balanced programs for preventIon, Wh1Ch mean less crIme. 
The balanced budget am~ndment wlll severely undercut our abIlIty to 
put these pc.hce In the communl-ty where they belong. 

Just as 1mportant to c.ur c.r1me-hghtlng plan 15 the dec1s1on to 
bU1ld boot camps. I thInk youth v10lence IS probably one of the 
greatest slngle crIme problems we face In AmerIca today_ There are 
too many yO\.lng peopl e who thInk. they can get away Wl th somethl ng and 
th",mb 'thelY nose at pollee c,fhcers, but yesterday I was In New York 
C.l ty loolc1ng at the re5ul ts of a b.jot camp that works, that puts our 
youngster!. through stn ct drIll procedures, keeps them workl ng for Sl J( 

months, and then brIngs the~ back to the commun1ty In Job development 
program. that have gl ~n se. many of them a fresh start. I met 
graduate. froe th.t ~rogram who had been out for two years and are 
cc.nstructlve people In SC.ClIilty. 

If we -- tha passage of a balanced budget amendment as effect1ve 
today would ellndnate our opportun1ty to support state ln1t1at1ves and 
boot. ea.., prCN1 Slon5 throughc.ut the country. These camps can 91 ve 
yout.hs who have comm1tted the1l" first cr1me and who are at 1"1sk of 
drug aftd gang 1nvolvement the dl~c1pl1ne, educatIon and tra1n1ng they 
need to grab another chance for an honest llfe. The bal~nced budget 
amendment. would slash funds Intended for these camps, depr1vlng many 
young offenders of a ~hance at a new start In lIfe. 

S:&lft1l itrl y, drug treatment and coerced abst1 nence prc.gr amS tor 
crlmanal offend.rs, lncludlng resldent1al SUbstance abuse treatment 
for pr1soners, cornerstones of both the C1"1me BIll and the preSIdent's 
nat10nal drug control strateg;w, would not be pOSSIble under a balanced 
budget amendment, nor could the bIll's plan to help support drug 
courts, drug testIng and certaInty of punIshment for young offenders 
be Implemented under a balanced budget amendment. 

ThIS analYSIS IS a best-case scenarIo. It could even be worse. 
~ dISCUSSIon and f1gures ass~me that we w1l1 Incur no further 
1nCreases sueh as pay ralses or lnflat10n whIch are beyond the scope 
of our control. These types of mandatory 1ncreases would force us to 
cut even deeper, mean1ng the effect on the department and our ablllty 
to f1ght crl1ft. could be even ~or5e than I've described. 

Tomorrow ASSIstant Attorney General Walter 'DellInger ~ll1 testIfy 
before th1S comm1 ttee c.n the potentl al 1mpact of the balanced budget 
amendment on the structure of the Const1tution, and I don't ~ant to 
dupll eate what he WIll say. I del hope. however, that everyone WIll 
lIsten carefully to hIS testImony because 1t ~lll hlghll0ht another 
1mportant aspect 01 th1S debate, one that warrants serIous 
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cons1dera\10n ~hen you debate the mer1ts of th15 amendment. 

Mr. Cha1l"man, I hope my teshmony has made th15 commlttee more 
~w.l'e oi J\.\st how dan!ilerous the balanced budget amendment cOLlld be for 
the depiartment 1n 1tS efforts tel reduce vlolent crlme and drugs (:on 

Almerlea's 5tretrts and 5,1.0015. No c.ne wants to see the dehclt 
reduced mote than thlS ad"'lnlsb·at~cn. As the presIdent and the 
Senate showed l~st summRT, the d~flC1t can be reduced only If we are 
1,111 hng to ft\aka ~ha haTd and necessary chOlces to control federal 
spend1.ng_ 
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The balanced budget amendment IS not the sImple cure that lts 
proponents c.;uggest. It w111 not reduce spendIng, nor wIll 1 t keep 
(oftgress from paS.lng budgets wIth defl each day put theIr lIves on the 
11ne to protect theIr fellow countrymen and women from the dangers of 
theIr communItIes. We owe It to them and to all of us who are afraId 
to walk our streets at nlght or to attend schools durIng the daytIme 
to provIde them WIth the resources they need to stamp out thl.s 
epIdemIc of crlme and to restore our neIghborhoods' securlty and to 
gIve our youngsters a chance at a POSl.tlve, safe, constructl.ve future. 

The balanced budget amendment wl1l Impede us In thIS effort at 
the very tlme that It 15 needed .ost. Let us not Make thIS MIstake. 

Thank you very much for the opportunlty to meet WIth you thIS 
mornIng, and I would be happy to answer any questIons, SIr. 

SEN.. BYRD I Thank you. The Department of .Justlce 1. the 
government's prIncIpal lItIgator in the enforcement of our federal 
laws and efforts to collect taxes, money owed t'o the U. S. Treasury_ 
What Impact would a balanced budget amendment have on the department's 
~blllty to prosecute crImInal cases? Would potentIal delays ln the 
government's ablllty to prosecute crlalnal cases result 1n cases beIng 
thrClwn out of court'? And whlle pretendl ng to save money, would a 
balanced budget amendment have the Impact of costlng the federal 
government, thJ'oug" the loss of revenues reallzed by the department's 
lnl!\blllty -to collect the debt.s owed tCI the U.S. Treasury?., 
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ATTV GEN. RENO: One of tne pl"1nClpal concerns I've held SInce 
takl ng of hce, Mr. ChiU rman, 1 s the fact that debts gel uncoil ected. 
w. are trY1n9 to l01t1ate, th~ou9h efforts and lnltlatlves undertaken 
by Congress, new, afflrmat1ve collectlon efiorts that can Increase our 
collec.t1ons, Increase the ccontrlbut10ns that tillS effort I'I'lakes to the 
Treasury c.f the Unl'ted States and have a real lmpact. I f we c.an't 
Increase that effort, If we are cut back agaln, we WIll be hampered 
sorely In tillS effort. 

SEN BVlD: One of the fastest grow.ng dlscretl0nary spendIng 
prograMS Wlthl" the Department of Justlce 1~ the +ederal prlson 
sy.tems op.rat~ng account. For flscal year 1995 alone, an Increase of 
$457 mIllIon ha~ been requested to supp~t the expandIng federal 
~rlSon populatlon and to actIvate newly constructed facliltles ready 
to come on 12.ne. loll ttl the federal pYlst:.n popul ahan e"pected to 
Increase by soma 33 pe~cent by 1999, and our eWlstlng federal prIson 
capaC1 t~ already stretched, woul d the federal government hnd 1 tsel i 
ha"l ng to rei ease of fender s, as sClme states have had to do,? 

ATTV GEN. RENO: Mr. ChaHman, as I preVIously menttoned, thIS 15 

exactly What we would have to do. I come from a state that has been 
dOlng that becau~e It has had grIdlock In our prIson system because 
the le91slature dld not authorlze mon1es to match the sentences that 
were necessary and that our courts were lmpos1ng. 

If we are not able to open prIsons currently under constructlon,
If we do not hav. the operating eypenses to hlr~ the personnel -- It's 
estImated by the year 2000 we wll1 need 10,000 addltl0nal personnel to 
properly control the pYlson population that 15 estImated to come Into 
feder.l prlsons -- we Will, I fear, see the release of serIous 
offenders Who do not belong on our stYeets, and the federal goveynment 
wlll be contributIng to what I thin" 15 one of the great concerns of 
the AtlerlCan people -- the fact that In too many Instanc.es we do not 
have truth In sentencIng In AmerIca. I thlnk the most Important part 
of the crimInal JustIce system 15 to make sun! that when a COUyt says 
thls 15 what the pUnl!lhment 15 101n" to be, we mean It. 
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SEN. 8YRb: And on the other slde, the department's abIlIty to 
prosecu\a crImInal cas•• ~uld be greatly Impeded, would It not1 

ATTV GEN. REND: Yes, SIr. 

SEN. BVRD: And cases would be thrcwn out of caur~. 

ATTY GEN. RENO: I tr" when 1 travel to dlfferent dIstrIcts, to 
VlSlt WIth the Unlted States attorneys' offIces. Yesterday In 
BroOkl,n I went to the Eastern DIstrIct of New York. I ~sk one 
question when I go to these of"lces to begIn the dIScussIon: If you 
were attorney general of the UnIted States, what would you do to 
I.nprove the operat.lon of thIS ofhce,! And cC1ns1!stently -- and 
yesterday spe~lflcall~ -- they saId we need more staff In the CiVIl 
and crImInal dlVISlon. We WIll not be able to prOVIde that. 

SEN. BYRD: yo~ have .tated that the balanced budget amendment 
would ~orce the Federal Bureau of InvestIgatIon to elImInate nearly 

~,400 PO~1t.ons, 1,'00 of Wh~ch would be agents, the Drug Enforcement 
AcMlllus-i:"ah.on would lose some 1 ,100 POSltlcns, of WhlCh 500 would be 
agent&. 
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w~~~ reductIons 2n ageht staff1ng of ~h~5 .agnltude, would the 
department be forced to c.lose tBI and DEA held c.fhces throltghout the 
count'ry'? And 3f !l0, what 51:1.e offlces wc.uld be mc.st 1mpacted? 

ATTY GEN. ItENJ: It 1S hard at tIns pOInt to estlmate, but 1 f the 
budget -- 1f the c.ut ~ook place today, If we had to absorb th1s 

One of the thIngs that we've trIed to do IS be as fIscally 
responuble as p05slltl.. I am 50 preud clf the efforts undertaken by 
D.lrector treeh 1n mak1ng sure that we move agents, sk11led, traIned 
a.ants frOft~he de~~ to the streets, get them out of WashIngton and 
onto the streets of AmerIca. But even WIth that, faced w1th the 
elCpenses thtlt we antiCIpate, faced WIth the problems a.ssoc1ated wd;~ 
health care fraud, faced WIth Uns VIolent cr1me 1nlirlatlve that we 
are trY1ng to undertake 1n partnersh1p w1th commun1tles throu~hout the 
natIon, we would be sorely hampered 1n thlS effort. 

The conflguratl0n of the officE'S, WI11Ch ofhces would close, you 
would ha.ve to make tha~ Judgment on a ca.se by case baSIS. 

&EN BYRD: But the department would be forced to close FBI and 
nEA field offIces throughout the country? . 

ATTY GEN RENO: It would, agaIn, depend. It wC'lIld not be all e' 
the,., because therE> might -- what l'm trY1ng to do 1S develop a. 
fl.-lble oper.tlo~ so that W8 can respond to need. But clearly, most 
of the small and m~d-slzed offlces would have to be closed. 



SEN. aYRO: Wc.uld yc.u then foresee: an In,:rease In v1cllent 
crlmlnal and llleg~l drug activIty 1n these virtually unmanned areAs1 

ATTY GEN. RENO: Well, agil1n, Mr. Chal rmarl, ~= I haye sal d bert h 
With respe,t to DEA and ~91 stafflng and the fact that we could not 
prOVlde what I think IS one of the mcrst essential Initiatives Involved 
In th:as whole ant1-crlme effort, the hundred thclusand community police 
to the streets of America ~here the crime 15 happenlnp and the 
v10lence IS happenlrl9, we wouldn't be able tCI d.:. that. 

The Con9ress thiS past summer passed the $150 million 
supplemental appropriations bill. You gave me the responSibility for 
getting that money out tCI the streets of America.. 1 have been amazed 
at the response from police agencies, desperately wantIng thl& money, 
shOWIng me the need, shOWIng me the program, shOWing me what they have 
been able to do to date w1th llmlted dollars In terms 01 Violent crime 
reduct! on through community pollclng. 11 1 don't have the ~BI agents 
to match the5e cr:.mmumty pollelng InitiatIves, If we can't prOVide 

th1. h",ndred thousand cQmllll.tnl t~ PCrl1 Clng -- hundred thousand cops te. 
tha styeets of Amerlcil, I think It'5 I;"'lng tr.. be a long, long time 
before we pet vlr..lence under c.:.ntrol. 

SEN. SVIU)l Last fall up·:.n enactment of tf"le ~Y199'" Commerce, 
Justice, and State, the Judlclary and related agencies approprlatlons 
b1l1, the hrst slgnlhcant Increase In resc·urce to hght Illegal 
lmmlgratlon 1nto thiS country was proY1ded the Immigration and 
Natur a.ll %at 1.:.n Servl ce. 



lrw:.luded Ion thss 1n1tla.'hve was a $45 m1llli:m enhancement to bnng GOO 
addl hone1 border patrol agents to the 11ne to beef up enforcement c.f 
ou.r southwestern land border. 

In your testlmc1n)t, YOI.I state that a balanced budget estlmate 
....ou'ld foy.:e the department to cut 2.,400 INS employees. W.:>uld thIS 
reductlc.n 1n staff Include the recently enacted border contrc.l 
lnltlatlve whsch w1ll bnng 600 addItIonal border petrc.l agents to the 
southwest border; 

ATTY GEN. RENO: As I mentlc.ned 1n my teshmony, I f we are not 
cabl e to pursue t'll 5, 1 f we cannot use these monIes, these new monIes 
that we have Jl.lSt focused on 1995 and the effect on 1994, we would not 
be able to proceed w1th the. In1tlatlves that are so vltal for sealIng 
our borders, and as Importantly, Mr. ChaIrman, for gIvIng the current 
be.rder patrol apents the tools to do the Job. I go to the border and 
I see them WIthout Tadlos 1n theIr cars so that the caTS can't be 
actlvated. We can make that Immlgratlon and Naturallzatlon an 
efflclent, effect1ve operatIon. There are many dedIcated people 
there. If gIven the tools to do the Job, 1f given the addItIonal 
stafflng, we can have an lmpact on our borders.' I f we -- 1 f the 
balanc:.ed budget amendmerIt were passed today, we coul d not do that. 

SEN. BYRD: What states wClul d bear the greater part of the brunt? 
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ATTY GEN. RENO: Call fl:lrnlCk, Arlzon., Naw Me~1CO, Texas, F'lond." 
and we have also -- are Llnderway ln trYlng tC I develclp a crlmlnal allen 
track1n~ system that can keep track clf al1ens so that they can be 
easlly 1denhhed 1n partnersh1p wIth lc.cal government and so that the 
federal government can take effect1ve a.:tIon agalnst them 1n assur1ng 
the1r prompt, proper deportatlon 1f they are 1n th1S country 
lllegally. Illlnols and New York have both come to us express1ng real 
concern about the burdens the cr1m1nal al1ens who are 1n thls country 
111 egally have pI aced or. the ent 1 re 1nfraSitructure of thl:ose states. 

SEN. BYRD, What 1mpact would a reduction of the magnltude that 
you've addressed have on the Imm1grat10n and Natural1zatlon Serv1ce's 
ab1l1ty to enforce our 1mm1grat10n laws and keep our country safe from 
future terroYlst attacks l1ke the one that occurred last year at the 
World Trade Center1 

ATTY GEN. RENO: I th1nk that desplte the fact th~t there are 50 

many dedlcated people 1n that serV1ce that fClr too long 1t has served 
as a stepchIld. Wlth our dIstInguIshed commIssIoner, Dor1S Melssner, 
I've tr1ed to make the case for the addlt10nal staff, the add1t1onal 
technology, the automat1on, the track1ng capab1l1ty necessary to make 

the Imnn.grat Ion and Naturahzatlon SerV1 ce and the border patrol a 
full partner 1n our efforts to protect our borders and to protect 
aga1nst terror1sm 1n Amerlca. 

SEN. BYRD: Wh.t Impact would the amendment have on the ~BI's 
analys1s ~apab1l1tlesr part1cularly w1th regard to ass1st1ng 1n state 
and local 1nvestIgat10ns1 

ATTV GEN. REND: Th1S has sClrely troubled me because every time 
we have talked about budget cuts, th1S IS one of the f1rst areas that 
people talk about cutt1ng. As a local prosecutor, I depended on the 
FBI for very deta1led and expert analys1s 1n a slgnlf1cant number of 
cases 1n the 15 years that I served as prosecutor In Dade County. I 
watched remarkable officers have the advantage of the natIonal FBI 
academy exper1ence at Quantlco. So much of thlS would be lImIted, as 
wCluld the entire JustIce Department's capab111ty through It's Ofhce 
of Just1ce programs to prov1de support, ass1stance and lnnovat1ve 
ln1t1at1ves to local and state government In the cr1m1nal JustIce 
area. 



SEN. BYR»~ Attorney Gene~al Reno, YOu have 1nd1cated the 
n~~e.s~~y for. departura at 10~45 a.m •• We're already fOLlY m1nutes 
pass that. 1 thank you on behalf of the commlttee. 

And let me .ls.:. express apprec.1at10n on behal f of my colleague, 
senator Ha~f1eld, the ranklng member of thlS comm1ttee, the former 
cha1rman of th1S ~ommlttee, who lS Just as opposed to a balanced 
budget amendment to the Const1 tuhon as I am opposed to 1t. He asked 
me to so state dur1ng the hear1ngs and to state h1S steadfast, 
steadfast 0PPC'51tlc.n and Ius grat1tude for those w1tnesses whc. have 
appeared and w1ll have appeared. 

And thank you very, very much. 

ATTY GEN. RENO: Thank you, 	 Mr. Cha1rman for your leadersh1p. 
END 


